
Works Wonders
for Siek Women

STELLA-VITAE cured thu
woman, who had suffered
for 25 years. Give it a
chance to cure YOU!
WHAT STELLA-VITAE HAS DONE
for one woman ie well told by Mr. S. J.
Hendrix, of PoBey, Texas, who cratefully
writes un:

" "Por twenty-five years I had from on* to
tbrie Docton treating my wi[o for female
troubles, and tried varióos patent medi¬
cines and sh« only received temporaryrelief. We tried STELLA-VITAE and to
oar enrprlso it restored her to better
health than she ever bad. lt did a won-*
dorlu l work In her case."

STELLA-VITAE acts directly upon
the female organs and functions. It
tones and strenghtens the muscles
and tissues, builds up and restores
the whole system when run down
and wasted by disease, soothes and
adjusts the delicate nervous organ¬
ization to that harmonious balance so
necessary to perfect womanly health.

STELLA-V1TAE regulates thefunc¬
tions peculiar to women, stops west¬
ing and relieves dangerous suppres¬
sion, banishes the terrors of those
periods so dreaded by weak, nerv¬
ous, run-down women.

STELLA-VITAE does not force nature,and io of remarkable benefit at all timco
and under all conditions. Its use duri UK
preanancy benefits both mother and
child.

We guarantee the flt st bottle ofSTELLA»
VITAE to benefit you. If it don't you set
?*our money back. If it does, your dealer
. authorized to sell you six bottles for SS.
Try STELLA-VITAE on this "all to train
and nothine to lose" basic Try it TODAT.
If you are sick there is no time likeNOW
for trying STELLA-VITAE.

Thacher Medicine Go.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Silly Qeustion.
The 'bus conductors were on strike,

and at the last moment their places
were taken by all kinds of men anx¬
ious to make a little money.
These temporary officials did not

know much about conducting a 'bus,
and even less about conducting them¬
selves with civility, in spite of the
fact that a large number of them had
had the advantage of a university
training.
An old lady boarded a 'bus at Picca¬

dilly Circus, and, after they had gone
few yards, asked the conductor-

eic of the fallen stars:
inductor, do you Btop at the Ritz

iiOLOi?"
"No, madam," came the reply, "not

at present, that is to say-I can't af¬
ford it!"

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

"t»i>a '^adeTJira Mixture'cf Sage T ¿a
und sulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, brings back the natural color and
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or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about 50 cents.
Don't stay gray! Try it! No one

can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap¬
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv,

Haw-Hawl
City Guy-What Wi d of a dog do

you call thal?
Farmer-That's a nuntin' setter.
City Guy-Whaddeya-mean, nuntin'

setter?
Former-He hunts bones, and then

sets and eats 'em.-Yale Record.

FOR MALARIA, CHILLS, FEVERColds and La Grippe take Elixir Habek,
B\ preventative and remedy.I have used 'Elixir Bnbelc' for four
?rears for Malaria, and found it all that
s claimed for it. Without it I wouldtoe obliged to change my residence, aaI can not take quinine In any of itsforms."-J. Middleton, Four-Mile Run,Va. Elixir Bnbelc CO cents, all drugr-Ësta or by Parcels Post prepaid fromloczewskl Sc Co.. Washington. JJ. C.
Tomorrow never comes, but the

morning after the night before always
shows up.

It's easy to be happy; all you haye
to do ls be foolish.

» Mother
U KnowsWhat
? To Use

^ToGiveQuick^Hsk Relief

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts, Burash
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, ,Chilbiains,LameBack,OldSores,OpenWound-, "and t\!i External Injuries.
Hado Since 1846. ^{ftd»Price 25c, SOo and $1.00
All Dealers°^SE5?^

KIDNEYS CLOG UP. FRO«
EATING TOO MUCH MEAT

Take Tablespoonful of Galts if Back
Hurta or Bladder Bothers-Meat

Perms Uric Acid.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid*
ney trouble.
The kidneys do their utmoBt to free

the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;
they get sluggish; the eliminative tis-'
sues clog and thus the waste is re¬
tained in the blood to poison the en¬
tire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel

like lumps of lead, and you have sting¬
ing pains In the back or the urine 1B
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad¬
der is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night," when you have
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; tako a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and in a few days your kid¬
neys will act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
lias been used for generations to fl'ish
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu¬
tralize the acids in urine so it is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus end¬
ing urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts i's inexpensive and cannot

injure; makes a delightful efferves¬
cent lithia-water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean,
and active.-Adv.

Shy of Signs.
The proprietor of the gents furnish¬

ing emporium alwayB ate in the quick-
lunch establishment next door, but the
owner of the latter had a grievance.

"I put out many signs," complained
he. "I advertise lamb stew, beef hash,
roast giblets. I watch you many times.
Always you take something else."

"I guess that's so."
s

"Why is this?"
"Well, I figure lt this way," ex¬

plained the haberdasher. "Whenever
I hang out a Gign, it's for something I
want to get rid of."

MAKES ECZEMA VANISH
Resinol Stops Itching and Burning In¬

stantly.

There ls immediate relief for skins
itching, burning and disfigured by
eczema, ringworm, or other torment¬
ing skin trouble, in a warm bath with
Resinol Soap and a simple application
of Resinol Ointment. The soothing,
healing Resinol balsams sink right
into the skin, stop Itching instantly,
and soon clear away all trace of erup¬
tion, even In severe and stubborn
cases where other treatments have
had no effect. After that, the regular
uee of Resinol Soap ls usually enough
to keep the skin clear and healthy.
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap

have been prescribed by doctors for
the past nineteen years, and sold by
all druggists.-Adv.

Canal Comment.
"Charley dear," said young Mrs. Tor-

kins, "they are having a great deal ot
agitation about the big canal, aren't
they?"

"Yes." N"Don't you know, I sometimes think
it might have been better if we had
been content with the old-fashioned
canals where all the talking was done
by the man who was driving the
mule.".

Distress After Eating.
Indigestion and Intestinal Fermen¬

tation immediately relieved by taking
a Booth-Overton Dyspepsia Tablet
Buy a 60c. bottle at Druggists. Money
refunded if they do not help, or write
for free sample. Booth-Overton Co.,
ll Broadway, New York.-Adv.

Largest English Cathedral.
The largest raihedral In England ls

that of York, the area of which is
63,800 square feet, St. Paul's being the
second largest, with an area of 69,700
square feet.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

! of Chills & Fever, Colds & LaGrippe;
it acts on the liver better than Calo¬
mel and does not gripe or sicken,
Price 26c--Adv.

He Understood.'
? "And observe that we never let him

play except in the minor."
"I understand; he is so young!"-

Le Rire.

Proper Discipline.
"The ship won't mind the helm, sir."
"Then dock her."-Baltimore Ameri¬

can.

' ASK FOB ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,Tho AntisopUo powder lo shake Into your afc06*.Vor Corna, Bunions, Ingrowing Nal la ^ Swollen andfl.\Gilli)K fobl, Blister* andOuiionsHpow bolact/Orrwhere, 26c Don't acctpt any tvbstitut*. SampleFltBB. Ad dross, A. 8 Olms tod. Lo Boy, M. Y Aar

At Campaign Headquarters.
Campaign Manager-What's become

of all this anti-railroad literature?
Campaign Clerk-lt's gone to seed

Putnam Fadeless' Dyes are the
brightest and fastest. Adv.

Temporarily Without Reason.
Parant-What IB your reason foi

wishing to marry my daughter?
Young Man-I have no reason, slr;

I am in love.

But many a sjip occurs coon aftoi
the cup has been to the lip.

HEARINGS ON THE
PANAMA TOLL BILL

8ENATE COMMITTEE WILL AL-
LOW 15 DAYS FOR HEARING

ON MEASURE.

IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Senate Devoted Entire Day to Discus¬
sion of Different Phases of the Mat¬
ter.-Nothing Complete Until Com¬
mittee Passes. .

Washington. - Confronted by tel¬
egrams from Gulf and Pacific Coasts
ports urging public hearings on the
bill proposing the Panama exemption
repeal, the Senate Interoceanic Canals
Committee decided to give 15 days to
hearing both proponents and oppon¬
ents ol' the measure which passed the
house. Meanwhile the committee will
hear various senators who have off-
ered substitute plans for the fiat re¬

peal measure passed by the house.
The committee entered into no dis¬

cussion of the merits of the bill it¬
self. A long standing rule that com¬
mittee meetings should be secret was

put aside and the discussion thrown
open to the public but a few senators,
a group of school girl tourists and
newspaper men were the only persons
to take advantage of thc departure
from precedent.

In the senate the repeal fight oc¬

cupied virtually the entire day- al¬
though formal presentation of the
matter will not come until the con¬
clusion of the committee hearings
and its deliberations. The first roll
call on the general subject was taken
on a motion to refer to the Foreign
Relations Committee a' resolution of¬
fered by Senator Poindexter asking
that the President explain what' mat¬
ters he had in mind in writing in
his repeal message of "matters of even

greater delicacy and nearer conse¬

quence," and what connection these
matters might have with the Panania
Canal regulations and tolls. The ad¬
ministration forces by a vote of 35 to
27 s'ent the resolution to the commit¬
tee, seven Democrats voting in the
negative and nine Republicans in the
affirmative.

ASKED TO MODIFY ORDER
American Government Seeks Media¬

tion With Carranzas.

Washington. Vigorous reprsenta-
tions wenL from the American gov¬
ernment to General Carranza urging
him to modify the order ot General
Villa expelling Spaniards from Tor¬
reon. The situation is giving grave
concern to authorities here. The Uni¬
ted States had undertaken to extend
to Spaniards in Mexico the same pro¬
tection it affords Americans resident
there, and Ambassador Riano has
been assured that nothing will be left
undone to assure for the unfortunates
at Torreón every right to which they
are entitled under international law
and usage.

Spain proposes to exhaust every re¬
source tov^rotect her people lt waa
made plain,'when Rear Admiral Mayo
at, Tainpico, cabled the navy depart¬
ment that the commanding officer of
the British cruiser Hermosino .had
been instructed to care for Spaniards
at that port. Officials here did not
comment on this development.

More Ammunition.
Eagle Pass, Texas. Three field

guns, four machine guns, 1,100 rifles
and 200,000 rounds of ammunition
were passed through the custom house
here for the Mexican Federal garrison
at Piedras Negras. This equipmenl
was surrendered by the fleeing Fed
erais at Ojinaga to the American
troops.

New Jersey Election.
Patterson, N. J.-Thirty-four out ol

JO districts-in the cities of Pattersoi
and Passaic which include four-flfthi
of the population of the district gav<
Drukker (Republican) 2,967; O'Byrm
(Democrat) 2,067; Demarest (Social
ist, 1,519. ?

Bryan Confined With Grippe.
Washington. - William Jenningi

Bryan, secretary of state, was pre
vented by the attack of grip witl
which he has beep suffering for eve

(
a week, from going to Raleigh t(
make the address before the conven
tlon of the progressive democrats o
North Carolina.

Mr. Bryan's physicians advisei
against the trip, saying it might rc
suit seriously.

; Secretary Josephus Daniels was im
mediately called on the telephone am
advised.

Wants Best Men Only.
Washington.-By the time fine

stepB toward organization of th
twelve reserve banks have been take
-probably within another month-
President Wilson will send to the sei
at the names of five men, who, wit
the secretary of the-treasury and th
comptroller of currency will 'compoe
the federal reserve bdard and put int
operation the nation's" new currone
system.
The president to date has not di

termined on. a single name. He he
.before him data concerning many.
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If Sealed in a Bottle it couldn't
be more Dust Proof, Dirt
Proof, Impurity
Proof!

PURITY"
keeps out dampness-water-even the air. Every¬
thing undesirable is kept completely away from the
fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid to
your teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with
the "Seal of Purity.

IT
BOX

for 85 cents at most dealers.
Each box contains twenty 5 cent

packages. They stay fresh until used.

Chew it after every meal
Be SURE it's clean, pure,
healthful WRIGLEY'S. Look for the spear.

14'

Nap in a Nutshell.
Marks-Are you reading this new

history of the Napoleonic tragedy
that's being printed?
Parks-No. To me the tragedy of

Napoleon may be mummed up in two
lines. The divorce of Josephine was
the prelude: Elba the interlude, and
his last battle the Waterlooed.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and ali
kinds of aches and paine-Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c.-Adv.

Bell Never Stops Tolling.
A bell In a temple in North China

bas been kept ringing, for a century.
A tax ls levied in the district for
paying relats of ringers of work in¬
cessantly day and night.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favorite
family laxative. Adv.

Very Different.
"Were the fish biting on your last

country trip?"
"No, but the dogs were." . /

An ounce of prevention is better
than a ton of remorse.

Whenever You Noe
Take G

The Old Standard

Grove's

ls Equal!} Valoable aa a General Strt
Llier, Drives Oat Malaria, Enriches'th
¡Sba fcoow «hat you axe taking when :
the formatais printed on.every label,
tonic properties of QUININE and JROJ
Fearer, Weakness, General Debility and
Nursing Ifothers and Pale, Biddy Chile
for grown people and children, Ctaarax

Goose Grease Liniment
cares all aches and pains

CATARRH
JELLY

A quiet remedy for Cold In Hoad, Sore Throat)
Tonsilitis, Croup, etc. The greatest antiseptic
dressing known. Put np In tubes wita projected
Kasai Tips. 26c at all druggists. Write for free
Samples, Dept. J-l.

THE COURTNEY DRU6 GO.. Baltimore. Md.

KODAfcS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing.
Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. Galeski Optical Co.. Richmond*, Va.

CTany a USll Bat before doing so read
O I Hil I H TTIAIL IXiylo's Now Hook "Secret*
ItDn CP DIICI to Success" In tao mall
UllUCn DUO!" order business, 25o_postpnlr1.
IlîtQC ATMAUF K> UOYLK, Box 7-16HCaa Al HU mt, o SS, Mobile, Alabama

BHODE ISLAND BEDS and CAMIMNK8
tbe greatest layers. Bags 11.00 per setting up. Froe
booklet. Old va. Poultry Farm, Lawrenceville, Va.

NO. 16-1914.

!«f a GeneraS Tonio
trove's

ingtlienlog Tonic, Because lt Acts on the
e Blood ind Builds Up the Whole system,
ron take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio, as

shoving that it contains the well-known
S, ¡i has no equal for Malaria, Chills and
Loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to
Iren. A Trae Tonio and Sore Appetiser,
iteed bj your Draggtft» We mean it. 60M

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics ia

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed«
As a medicinal antiseptic-for douches)

in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused hy feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtino
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say;
it is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERSIf yon feel 'OD* of GOHTB' «RCN DOWN' 'OOT tua ELUI_
suytTB from SIDNEY, BLADDKR, NERVOUS DISEASES,CUBOHIO WEAKNESS, ULCERS. BEIN ERDITJONH, PILKS,write for FREE CLOTH ROUND MEDICAL DOOK cir
tbese diseases and WONDERrUL_consa effected by

No.2No.3
docldejtox

. inraelMMtls-
tho remedy Tor TOUR OWN ailment. Absolutely FREE.No'follow ap'circulars. No Obligation«. lia. I.ECXVRU
MID. co., HAVKOBTOCK RD.. HAMPSTEAD, LONDON. Bita.

WI WANT TO PROVE TUSBAPION WILL COOK TOD.

uess diseases and WONDERFUL CUBES ed
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY No.11
THERAPION ; :

COUNTRY
PEOPLE, READ
THIS. YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

noiTi.iin.iKH and Horns,
5II.i. ciuad and iii icu, jost
as caught, for 60 to 16 oaob.
HUNT UiiTTE.Krx.iE8. Wi
and many otherdealors BlTTf
THEM. STA UT A BUTTSH-
n.Y KAUM. WK TEACH YOU
H v K u v TH I N ri. For IN¬
STRUCTIONS, Market PBIOK
LtHTB. and particulars seed
2 cent stamp to Waldron's
Nature - Study Sappi?Company, 20s Spring
Street, Fortland, Haine

KODAKS and High Grado
Finishing. Mall
ordern given Spé¬

cial attention. Prices reasonable.
Service prompt. Send ior Price Lieu
LüfHkAO'B ABX STOBJt CW>RI.SWTQM, a, (¡J

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of meris.
Help» to eradicate dandruff.

,J ForRestorin« Color and[Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.
Me> sod SLOPat Dronlsts.

' InUto!»days. Trialtreatmen tsent Frw<
i Dr. THOMAS E. GREEN. Successor to
Dr. H. H. Qrtens Son», Box 0, Atlanta, Gs»

Pettit s I GOOD
pot

SORE
ETES Salvo


